Marist Catholic High School Pétanque
Practice: Tuesdays and Thursdays after school from 3:30-4:30
Matches: Tuesdays or Thursdays 4-5 or 5:30, Fall matches begin in October and
Spring matches begin in April
Transportation: Players will need to provide their own transportation to the away
matches (Sheldon, South). With parental permission they may drive themselves or
get a ride with someone else.
Cost: Depending on what your student chooses to purchase; the final cost will vary.
At a minimum the students need to pay the club fee, purchase a shirt or sweatshirt,
and their own boules. Order shirts or sweatshirts at our online store:
https://maristpetanquefall2018.itemorder.com/sale your order will ship to Marist
and I’ll get it to your student. Please let me know if this is a hardship, I want
everyone to be able to play and scholarships are available.
Necessary paperwork: Please return: 1) signed permission form for Marist and
order form, 2) the signed accident waiver for the F.P.U.S.A , 3, 4) the Blue and Gold
Marist Athletic participation forms.
*Returning players only need to return the order form below, NOTE the fee of $30
is PER SEASON.
Questions? rbaker@marisths.org Please feel free to come and enjoy both our home
and away matches!
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Student name:______________________________________________________
New boules, carrying case and cochonnet
__________
Club fee-

$25
$30

(Club fees go toward after match food, training supplies and registration and
membership card/competition license for the Federation of Pétanque U.S.A.)

Total:
Please make check payable to Marist Pétanque Club

PERMISSION FORM FOR MARIST HIGH SCHOOL PÉTANQUE TEAM
Student name:____________________________________
Parent/Guardian:__________________________________
My child has my permission to:
-Play Pétanque________
-Provide his/her own transportation to away games._________
-Ride with another parent in their personal car._________
Please sign this form if you give your permission for your student to participate in
the Marist High School Pétanque Team and its activities and check each level of
permission you give your child for transportation to matches away from Marist.

Signature:_______________________________________________________________

